Swimming Pool Permits  
(Commercial Swimming Pools)

Greenville County
Greenville County Square  301 University Ridge, Suite 4100  Greenville, SC 29601 - 3660  864/ 467 - 7060

Requirements to secure a permit for a Commercial Swimming Pool:

1. Complete Commercial Building, Zoning, and Electrical Applications. Building permit will be based on cost.

Fee Schedule: [http://www.greenvillecounty.org/BuildingSafety/Forms.aspx](http://www.greenvillecounty.org/BuildingSafety/Forms.aspx)

2. Tax Map No. can be obtained from the owner of the property, the landlord, or through Real Property Services 864-467-7300 or Internet; [http://www.greenvillecounty.org/appsAS400/RealProperty/](http://www.greenvillecounty.org/appsAS400/RealProperty/)

3. Provide two copies of Site Plans. Site plans must be drawn to scale and indicate all buildings existing or proposed, parking layout, entry, and exit drives. Dimensions from pool and pool buildings to property lines are required. Zoning setbacks shall be indicated on these plans.

4. Provide two copies of accessibility specifications for all accessible features.

5. Provide two copies of Electrical plan including all conductor sizes and grounding schematic.

6. DEHC approval letters.

The Pool will be inspected to verify setbacks, Electrical compliance, and any other applicable code issue.
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